·
· METHODS:Inthesimulationperformedinthecurrent study,thecostsassociatedtotheacquisitionanduseof acommerciallyavailablefemtosecondlaserplatformfor cataractsurgery (VICTUS,TECHNOLASPerfectVision GmbH,Bausch&Lomb,Munich,Germany)duringa periodof5ywereconsidered.Asensitivityanalysiswas performedconsideringsuchcostsandthecountable amortization of the system during this 5y period. Furthermore,afuzzylogicanalysiswasusedtoobtain anestimationofthemoneyincomeassociatedtoeach femtosecondlaser-assistedcataractsurgery(G).
· RESULTS:Accordingtothesensitivityanalysis,the femtosecondlaser systemunderevaluationcanbe profitableif1400cataractsurgeriesareperformedper yearandifeachsurgerycanbeinvoicedmorethan$500. Incontrast,thefuzzylogicanalysisconfirmedthatthe patienthadtopaymorepersurgery,between$661.8and $667.4persurgery,withoutconsideringthecostofthe intraocularlens(IOL).
· CONCLUSION:Aprofitabilityoffemtosecondlaser systemsforcataractsurgerycanbeobtainedaftera detailedfinancialanalysis,especiallyinthosecenters withlargevolumesofpatients.Thecostofthesurgery forpatientsshouldbeadaptedtotherealflowofpatients withtheabilityofpayingareasonablerangeofcost.
INTRODUCTION
T heintroductionofthefemtosecondlasertechnologyin cataractsurgerytofacilitateandoptimizethesurgical procedurehassupposedagreatstepforward [1] .Specifically, systemsbasedonthislasertechnologyperformautomatically somestepsofthesurgery,suchasthecapsulorrhexis,thelens segmentation,andcornealincisions [2] .Thisallowsasuperior surgical performance comparedtoconventional phacoemulsificationintermsofeffectivephacotime [3] [4] [5] [6] and preservationofcornealendotheliumandIOLcentration [7] . Thisisagoodadditiontocataractsurgerydespiteitaddsfew remarkableadvantagestoexperiencedphacoemulsification surgeons [8] .However,thereissomecontroversyconcerning thecost-effectivenessofthistechnologyandabouthowto makeitprofitableinclinicalpractice [9] . [10] [11] [12] [13] .Inophthalmology,fuzzylogichasbeenusedto classifyeyediseases [14] ,toanalyzeandclassifyretinalor opticalcoherencetomographyimages [15] [16] ,analysisofocular movements [17] ,andtoidentifyretinalexudatesindiabetic retinopathy [18] . [19] .However,theintroductionoffemtosecondlaser-based systemsforcataractsurgeryinophthalmologicalclinicsand hospitalshasbeenconsideredanewchallenge,asitis currentlyarelativelyexpensivetechnology [9] .Forthisreason, studiesevaluatingfromamanagementandfinancial perspectivehowtoimplementandmakeprofitablethisnew technologyinclinicalsettingshouldbeperformed.Corcoran [20] statedinarecentstudythattherearehighbarrierstoentry intothemarketplaceforrefractivesurgeryandrefractive cataractsurgeryduetothehighcapitalcostofexcimerand femtosecondlasers,thehighskilllevelrequiredtodeliver spectacularresultstodemandingpatientswhopayoutof pocket,andthenecessitytoperformahighvolumeof surgeriestosatisfybothoftheserequirements.Inthecurrent study,wehavesimulatedforaspecificfemtosecondlaser platformforcataractsurgerythatiscurrentlyavailableinthe marketwhicharetheconditionsnecessarytoobtaina financialbenefitwiththistechniqueafterestimatingthe potentialcashflowachievablewiththissurgicalprocedure usingfuzzylogic. Inafirstsensitivityanalysis,wehaveobtainedthatthe femtosecondlasersystemevaluated canbeprofitable assumingaflowof1400cataractsurgeriesperyearanda moneyincomepersurgeryofmorethan$500,without consideringthecostoftheIOL.Thisflowofpatientsmaybe possibleinclinicsorhospitalswithagreatvolumeof patients,assumingthatthispaymentpersurgerycanbe assumedbyallpatients.However,thiscostmayseem excessiveinmanycountriesconsideringtheconditionsofthe currentworldeconomiccrisis.Anotherquestionisifthiscost persurgeryisjustifiedconsideringthebenefitsofthesurgery, butthiswasnottheaimofourstudy.AbellandVote [9] performedrecentlyacomparativecost-effectivenessanalysis offemtosecondlaser-assistedcataractsurgeryand conventionalphacoemulsificationsurgery.Theseauthors concludedthatlasercataractsurgery,irrespectiveofpotential improvementsinvisualacuityoutcomesandcomplication rates,wasnotcosteffectiveatitscurrentcosttopatientwhen comparedwithcost-effectivenessofphacoemulsification surgery [9] .Theysuggestedthatasignificantreductioninthe costtopatient( reducedconsumable/clickcost)would 
